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and 8
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«xplotion bort slron tentimon^ to___
power of fortj-five toot of powder, 
there .beineeetrcely a house not more 
or lets damaged by the shock.

Yeetorday, Archie Hill, aged 18

- Commercial Street.

RATES OP SU8CRI PnON.
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»PPf*t*aw ol t^ivcuy after ^

yetrtj with a compaaion. bunting on 
the beachi failed to put in an appear
and* last ■ight. JSotb were aeen at 
on* of the jaagazinea eborlly bafont 
the explosion. It it eoppoeed that

m ItmM aaU««‘U ^

»er Month (dMl»rr.^________ 00<?t^^ IDrOBga the dOOT of tbe

TOBdit^

one fired a ball, whmhr^»MiBg 
throngh the door of tbe building.

» wJhr<«-fc«Tly .nd
IS i-sjfi/mv* oi «Trry a<
Irieknrty *nd iwraiiilly,

.eiOETT AT VICTOB lA-Ma. X. BD-UCnSPr A«E

f i«nt.d |it, thus eausing the exploeion.
on ignited

.. - TixR^aji-?d»ajiatetet»d flaeh. 
There ie said to be now living, one- 
half mile south of flolmeedoif, Pens, 
an old farmer by tbe name of Abra 

- hadl Blalt, who ia about 90 years ol 
I age,- is healthy, robuet, ajod oa strong 

as a borae. who has ne w in bia life- 
t time tasted the least bit of meat of 

. - mporm louowca eacn oiner in suen auv kind. He save be never lasted

3alt Lake Explosion.
<l*-s* ,1. - ,»!, r-^^-

! Tb* following arc the full partren- 
:lata of tbe recent exploeion at .Salt 
Lake City.

•f -+Q«4|eiH Apnl Ofh—Three distinft 
■ * “'fipbit* followed each other in such

ariT every building kinds of^amef in 
Biultaue^sly shuk-jtaining to meat.

Tb* windows in near! 
in the city were aiuu 
•n out, and chimneys fell in. ' Many horraucebf 

• > tvain* en tba atroet# ran away. Every- 
• ''body and <▼ gythmgfor a few minutes 

‘ ii**B»*dt*rtJr stricken.
.v V^.^uasB* of smoke rose with ________

'Tclocily at each sneceasive explosion 
and spread out grandly into a clond 

'•that stretched nearly am er tbe vcl- 
ley. Wb*n th* people recovered

no kind of fish, no 
fast nothing per- 
He has sueh an ab- 

tesA that when they killhorrauce of mecA that when they 
a sow or hog on bis premises he gen- 

V, ^™lly leaves home and goes about 
Dense cQl- oth.r buisness. He ia tbe father of 

^nderful « i«-ge fsmily. all bealUiy children.
Among them is alee one boy, whoAmong ----------- —
Ilka his father, eaU no. meat of

.pieoe
THE COSMOPOLITAN MARKET.

VICTORfA CRESCENT,
NANAIMO, n. C.

' Ix<a)ers in all kinds of

Meats, Vegetables, Etc-, Etc

3. J. LANDALE
Engineer and Land Agent,
FBOXT STREET, ^tAXAIKO.

far sale. Englo-
iuB .bu<,ino«s ■gseBi.pUy attwjded.li?,:.-

Al»GEf.^OTm;
Laxolet »t,. VIOTORIA, B.C.

Chas. MoBToar, Proprietor.

aya Ftrwptoof fclaja-lhe Boaw'WB

*K3*

The PuhlieSehoolLittary
Contains SiK) nooks stlecled froir the

In reply' to the question put c^i*.kind, in reply' to tbe qui 
to the father bow he oould

works ofj^r Walter Seotl; Dickena; 
bfi-t Smilli; Foniiiuiore Cooper; JnsUoe 
llalibuni-n; Marryatt; Mavne Ueid; Far- 

i; Erckmnn-Chatriau; LoulKa M. Al- 
Marion IJarlaiid; Mark Twain; Josh

, . _ , - ---------, than if he ate me..t. He uses very lit-
explOttoa. On arriving tliore they tie butter ^
.found that whare four magazines hail

Photography. —On the 2mi of Oel- 
ober IHijy, Daguerre took

.found that whare lour magazines had 
stood, foar tiolss wer* left, and the
gyooild wae etrewn with small frag-____ ______, ,
ment* -of th* buildings, au iron di>Cr! picture in pi 

Uta; member* of
art*«k. For bell a mil* around had I. reprea*nt*d that'part of th* Tiiilh 
i^*a • p*rf**t *how«f of stones of jsries known as the Quai Voltaire, on

hie first 
ublie—before many of the 
the Society , of Fine Aria.

mil tizsa, pie«*e ^f boai^s, powder | the other bank of the B*in* It’hiia 
^ mangled flagmen te of ,l,e$n pr«aented to the French Con- 

th* nnfortunat* ma* or men who serratoi^r »• an inUreeting rseord of 
art and of Paris of tba past. Th*wrer* blown iut* etsrnity by tb* *x- 

plosioh. A ptrtioD of a human hcalp 
with hair on it, was first found, then 

...tUmfvok'Mul a portion of on* leg 
^ laiuly i* th* hn*e. was picked uj,.

Finally, another foot and leg, to 
-imbov* th* k***, with aboot aud some! 
fr«gm*nt* of a pair of pantaloons on; r,r tno

TuilJeriea is in ash**, and sllhough 
but 3(i years have passed, changaa 
Lave come eo quickly in art that th* 
younger goueiation sci 
what Dagaeire

ition scarcely knows 
mean*.

fragmenta of a pair of paiitaloous on '^*r-ono r,r mo oonsoqueuces of tUo so
il. Gibeir •toall portions of flesh and ' of Foil’s Coffeo sod It* oxten-
-lothingwere etrewn promicnouslv ^tioi!^“»he"'fr.b‘irrr m-p„h;:
ponnda. Tbe buildings iu City

itiidic «re aiiA'ing 
• t. nS I—--d'xpon ilieiu their imidiicts as 

weigh 2t) fsoju^tetpjnJ to Follsdtcst. \VLcu_v6u re- 
City Creek,quwc »ee that j-nn are supyl ‘

Canon, iaimediataly below the mnea- " '”** laU-Ued Fells itcst
.sin**, are almoat completely domol- !!* “l® J’?''*”'’

Bngb.m Empr.
wn to ruins. A | improved prUicipl 

.oiriwtie from Foil &C<
.Ffeurmg Mill was blown 
‘wooden alruetare«ver the lefervoir'»

H>on 
I be had wholo- 

Vlctorla, V. I., and
and wafer work* was crusbed bv' the'*” ri»«i>€K*tai.lo dealers this ;:lde of the 
falling atones. A b*w housa. oceu- 
|dml by « man who attewdn

r housa, oceu- 
to |dhe
thobgh

none «f tbe iamates ware hurt. Tii*

I.KOIA1. XoTicn—To all whom it may

none ei «ne lamau^ w*re nun. Tiie
hlU from th* explosion down to tbe ' Ui.s profes-sitm in any Juntico, I’o 

................................. ■ ■ t ill Itriti
irewn with tb* fn

JiiHtico, Police or
■creek, in tbe canon was thiekly !<>><mty t ourt iti Itrkisih Colttmi^. tVill 

■ fra^ents of wood.! attention to all eas^HMmo
while on th* w«st side nothing

ruou,!. *ttentlon to all
but vourU nbeuever employed, ami

,„,k. Ml. Al .be tie., of .be
non thirty boys wera playing liall on !iH> foun.l at his i.iaco of busines.s, on 
the D^ret base-lmll grtjunde behind lC»inmorei!il Street, next to fJough’s Ho-

IJillint 
eminent aailiont, 

I5.ite'cjr Suiwe 
Momi

ig*; Edward Eggleston and other 
snt r -■

i-ription'to ^titlxen.'.—60

lloo^may Iwj obtained from K.alie 
Df.'KI '■ — -McGregor; Kliasi t?m«aia,Klide Oarpent 

John Kenwivk, M'iine Lew in—Managii
Commltie; Jas. Witliams, Treasurer.

Tuomas Ezra Bate,
Hob. Secretary A 4,ibrarlaji.

Mansell & Holroyd
VAXES RTREj^.. - > viereBJA, 

Inr.po.-tera and Dealers hi

HOUSE - PUMISHINS!

ALBION '■ ^
IRON 

WORKS,

steam Engine and Boil4b
Either High or Dow Freaatue,

ihM.rwmwfh mm.-
rronar.,

A»a»-a.«s^y„«Slfe«w

Crist, Quartz and Saw MRISr

iiNWb hi*

=g55!a^«
Temperatil^ijl^eh^

And in fact anything connected
............................ e BuMneaa.

. U-PU

“■‘■vs-Aftjsr’'...-
wUh the Machine B

IBOK ASO BBAfe CASTIKGS 
* .^.,1

■BgCTfiMudSatES
I, Boiler I . . ,— r

Oa luBd EadrcrBsl*. At

Bar, Sheet and other Iron, jDoue;
Bolts, Jack Screws, Braes Cocks,
Globe Valves, Cemetery Baflinga ‘ lurdar *•<( B*pmrti 

pf different patterns; “ **«» diapmeh. W.
^ ’ s«tto*rev------------

jandprW

. rA oeewl

Car Wheels with Iron k Sted Azies, 
Steam Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc.

mstsspi
w*t.*ra.e.>uprif:

»rAli Orders promptly attend^ to 
TERiJS CASH-ATTHE WHRKa

VICTOBH

Farm Fryitf
Bm. San 1

, evruaiofet 1» Amaa
Joseph Spratt - Proprietor ^ '

Have Received by bite .Shipbienfc amost 
, eomploto Hupply of the following 

artides:
Furniture, efldhig. Glassware, 

•’rockary, Plated-waro, Cut!arc. Cutlery 
. . iHhwave, ’
iders,^'irearonM, Ac. Ac. 

Amo—Tweed* for Boy’s Clothing and a 
Alpaccas, Urilin-

6TANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company.

J«TABLISHED 182.V ^

IlKAi> OnricE^3 nnd,.5 George Stlreet, 
Edinburgh.

lAWDoN I®!. Z 1*811 Mall East
The reinmof the Forty-Ninth General 

Annual Meeting oftlte Company held in 
IMinburgb, 28th April last, can -be had 
-n application at the Company’s agency. 

Tliouext diviskm of proftts will be

the eld city wall, down th* hill, westN»»'«5mo. 
•rly from th* m*ga*in*s. They. -------------- ^
*t tb* ra*g»zin*B a abort time before OO OO
Zb* ooeurance. Thair attention was! Parties visiting VIctpria 
«dir*dfed that way by the firing of -

dhat two or Uir** boyt war* notict 
■ t time

whiah wk* immediately followed linnuing short of Cash wUl find 
l>y Vh* firat exploaion, the con ‘ “
ioB knocked them dowu. Abou 
time they wer* picki.ig thems 
up to run to « place of safety the

Heady Helief

'heoond explosicu oocured, knocking 
them down again and showering a- 
bout them rock of all siz«a. Some 
9? whj tij* shot baard immedi-1BAGNALL & 

prsevding tbs ezplosiob was 
^ *t a jQack of wild gees* that 
.pp*n*d t* be.flying over. A ruin-

la KraveiMnann^By
OPPOSITE METHODIST CHURCH. 

MEssns.

C0’,S

pr'wa* afloat last evening t^at B. W 
Btennens, agent for tbe Dupuiii 
Pqwdw Company, owing to tbe fact 
that some thougbUssa persona 
in the habit of usin ’ theae built

were 
a buildii

fwtargeta, had «*v*ral_nien at wc

Street; VietorU, B. C 
Haa Constantly arrivi

PIANOS—English and French. 
HARMONIUMS—English and prenah 
PARLOR ORGANS—American.

IDgS
rorki

Ob his magazine putting in a new aetj 
of iron doora. Probably thdse work- * 
men by esrelessneKS caused tbd

lish, French nnd German. 
Vloltns,3owf*, Book and Sheet MneJe,

i Rest Ibiinan Vialiii String*.
J And everything pertaining to tbe music 
L * businesB.

plosion. Later .levelojiemsuU show; "’hen yon require anything inlhc Music 
they wera not at v\*iik there yesterday i”"*-
sfUrnoon. , II.’.ONAI.T A CO.. Vierorls.

made among policies inexistence at HTIF^Giant Powder CknnpanT, 
Noveuiber, 1875, and IMI who assure on Oremin Cihe llIIL: 
or l«>fore that dale wilf^k fora year's VpggP Floor
Itttiius am that occasion.

The Surplus Fund divided among the 
policy hohicrs in 1870amoonted toiCJJl-

Iiicotnofor 1674, £783,111 10s. M. 
Invested Funds, £4,821,005 I7a. lOd.

mULSCU.HlDT*oo.
Agents, Victoria.

, B. THOMPSON,
DENTI3T,

OFFICE .Occidental Building

J'ire Insurance Com’y
OLD JB»0*» tmgg  ̂M PllX IMIE 

TNSrnX'TED...........1603,

FROM LOiiS OB DAMAOE BT FIR^

WELCH, RJTHCTA Co

Welch, Bithet & Go.,
Commercial Row, Wharf Sfaeet, - 

TICTORIA. B.,

Importers and Commission 
Merchants.

Heatbom’s Boot amd Sho* r«ctory.

PHiClPS A CO,
Soda Water, Lemonade,

8ARSAPARII.LA, BITTERS, ALL 
KINDS OF SYRUPS,

E^nce of Lemon and

.(CP-STAIBS)
Corner of Oovrmn>cnt u>d Fort Street.,

VICTORIA, a C.

NOTI CE.
Having leased the Restaurant an'd Bak
ery formerly oemmied by Mr, J. H, Mc
Laughlin, I Inteiia to carry on the busi-mglilin, i intertd to carry oj 

ss as usual. Order* lor Bread and 
Cakes supplied at short notice. Meals 
ami Oysters at all.fioui 

uti not respon.slhlcc for any debts con-- spoi
iracied by J. H. McLaugbUn'in bixnion- 
agemont of the business.

JOHN WHITE.

H. E. TIEDEMANN,
Achilect & Civil Engineer

orrics 
nl and p.roiigliton Streets

VIOTOPTA.

Skinner Straet, next t* tb* 018 Flag Inn 
yANAIMO.

Chappell & Go’s
PRIZBioEDAL

PIANO - FORTES.
.Js;.»£s^sr.,X2s£i3t5
win 1* Mja n very BioduMt* rstca. Smd foe p

RAYMOND’S
SEWING. MacMnjes !
i.;iiuirtngfwJMBlif'o.lEI"S 

lewn, Ught-raua-na. daiw

idrdWtll 
T Vm, or

ninmr.'n.d'few.I.iit.. vrltb full dvMtripUoD*. wtU 
be fonruded on .pplir.r'—

Ak BaGray
tbioDHmue, ^Oovera

-VICTORIA^. I.
K«le A«t nt. for Brttt.h Colum

Groceries,.]
PTMb Coflbe ruMifed a 
FARM KU ntOXilTtXB^lp^M^aL*
C4n«r Do«82m m4 ~ iiljf M* 

VwffiMi. V. L -! W*

il'5
ALAw XjOOIL^

BU TCHEftflBIXP,
No. $&, epgamie toft --------

WsMlm*.^
i CUM8

Ltrtiml oaimm
C*aka, Wsrkaa**,.

n w t

QmusittB^Wriobmy^is
lumOt., Vimu,

__. mm.» liy-**** **
Watches A JftmeKrj----------—

RomdXtfx^
Notice la bera^ gtems-thfe the 
Taz tor tb* City of N*nalmo,.fe bmt 4«*

-.^■rO-ciS’SXaiCET'
JOHN H0Ll>E|l,-«

General
MA»nmv rmnrrjiMf&o.

W. Akendbead
Wholsaaleandg

MeatofaQlS^
N ANAIMU AJSD WJEUANOtOII aw

UotMa, 1
NuppHeil at the 8

Ai*o— Bo*rdiugHou**stW«llia^ 
ton mine, wbe e loeals can b* mm. 
rtirev*



)Blooi» for Sals.
A ooverad 8l#op ofabout 4 tons burden, i
----------- ---------------- ------------------------ -- ^ ̂ ^jjj sD LeirijECo Chs.T.Warreii W nr, Partin

AUCTIONEERS,
▲pprainers A Comndmioii Ifarcbants

M altar wrtfcjr. la
r 4ota «M gii^rtta fUad

matootatopaaritapr

fa«t ao rapid- 
follow in

* MNf allow tiaa to

m Horse,
MZ....,'
IflOCbsnCOT St $n 

can bs obtained at t 
and nt .Whltdald’a Boot aad Sboe 8tore.

Id^ Identical Saloon, 
Oh SATURDAY, April 29ib, at,7 p. m. 

------- - Tickala
Briok&lliuae

■per chai
the Identical Saloon,

, tonietfl^-i^-lAvtosppalots Ua't t^ pl«ea for
and 

laMda it 
---------------------------^.of the

faak Wtola DaitaJ Stataa has 
kaaa aiaHla4 frvoi llaaka to riorida

ftoa* aaMb, aay a*aa to^a Wbiis

Parties abbnt to build will do well by 
ailing on the Undersigned before 
lying laowbcra.

R. NICHTINCALE

iSsa
•to •"Itaaatofcaei^a, aad on

att; al Vaaaiai. 
boaa viMtod b^ wMB, who 

n laatjtTtag in a

laf bahad a wtimbar of napaid ae

.; w w< fMlMtov«4 Bakn (Wbo
. l^ waaaaWMBtBMaatUa o
^ Itoitiar Ma work:

iSX. mm aad tiadaaaMa ia toa larcb 
■amaac. of «ba •tMt fantaatia toa

>J*rasbyte^^ British Col-
The Presbytery ef British Columbia will 

tUrj. eniBoCqn TburaOay, 4lb‘ May, at II a. m., 
, In'St. Andrew’a Cbniol^ Victoria, B. C.

WM. CLYDE, P. C.

,of «ba ‘IMt fantaatia toa 
, Btoaaaaotita silw by fai

'JStSSTu'Z.
fo^^iog to MtUa

stottadT fArr/ b«- 
aad Daparture Bar 

' ' f wm» Uat 
topimbtaa

___________ ___ _____ _ pockat the
X« tatoiay towi hato At aoodtoabarged 

^ ^ to pary aaadiaf V tbam a»d

, •b.Jhto todnid^la

—ibaaiysr!SSS

&L M itbto 'Stok as tba 
wta dBtoHSBamowy a I

Teaming! Teaming!

Boll for I 
nacfl Ohs

------------------------------------------«»y. Kay lit. 187«. it
o^ctook ta Uw incniooB. or ao k

yS^^ShSTb^hSlJJi'araja dty Oottwh' 
ben. KaaBimo, oo Maa«ay. Uiy lat. 1“'

iK'ir.TOPini.aityCUrk.

Orii’dL of 'l^ha.nks.
Tlie nndtrslgncd beg* to kindly acknew 
ledge the roceiiit of the receipt of the fol
lowing aoma and donations nubscrihed 
to aasljt in replacing hia building latelyreplacing hia building lately 
de.stroyed by fire; W. AkeHliead, »5; D.ue''bi«#jrcr« uy uAVi fv • A»vaiiv»u, u.
McBride. |2; Mr. Stark, J1 50; R. Drew, 
B, Hall, J. Foster, and D. Westwood for 
hauling one load of lumbar each; C. Car 

cr, 1------- - ■pen ter, 1000 foot of h
ploy^es—D. iNicolson, |4; J- Hendry, 4; 
L'Roberts, 2; R. B. Kelly 2; Messrs. Dav- 
lih. Sinclair,' Lin nett, Catlivlnnatt. Gating, H 

in; Bainbridgo, |l'< 
I tbsi.-«ipecial thai

H.%slsm, 
each, 
inks of

D,W. GQRDOJi, 
Contractor <fc Builder 

basTiojj street.
Plaus and Specifications prepared a 

Short Notice.

bsi.-«ipecial _ _
himtelf and family to Mr. W. C. Chan- 

idnef

Boild^ Material of gll kinds sup
plied to order at lowest rates.

trail for bis kindness In alSowi-jg tfPem 
.fare free use bf his bouse.

C. B. BROWN,

wta dBtowgHtotauwy a fawtod
HliidD«idia«y tojto, w

••"SisrSto

>11 oftba 
who oo«tm*l- 

paid when 
to baW. But

await" Wb «■ tba oat- 
rawittuoa

Tba iJm WM

aid mmmmf SAalMi baa baaw tanght 
lha mtUmot tha pMt, wa fully

I lions
lacA

tttal bM tokaw ptoa# witbia

5 -SSHSrTt?
-SSSSI’

'ST'"
faw bara tomf

Baker Wanted.
A «ood Steady Baker procnre con-

on kppHcallon to 
W. E. WEBB, 

py.] ' Nanaimo, B. C

Wellington Stage.
AH'part|e«, haring claims, against the 
Wellingtea Stage mnst present them for 
----------iht OB dr before the 25th InsUnt,
or they will not be allowod.

pril 18th, >876. JOHN WHBON

NOTICE.
Traders 
JndjJudgments obtained in the Estate of ».D. 
Levi, will be received by Hie undersign
ed et hie omccr Bastion Street, np.to the
totb instant., where copies of the ac- 
oonntseanbe aeen, as well as st Mr. 
Fkwoett's, Nsosimo.

^: The highest or any tender not necee- 
aarilly accepted. C. J. PREVOST.

fflackDiamond Lodge.
The members of the above Lodge will 
meet at the Lodge Room at 8:30 p. m., 
od Wednesday, Aiirfl 26th, (afty-eeventh 

" »of atannlvewiry) for the purpose of attending

T. W. CLAHOLM,
&enera.l TC«oxnstw {

AH Orders promptly atlomled to.
A supply of Wood constantly on hand 
1 delivered__________at the shortest noeice.
The patronage of the publio, la respect 

fully solicited.
Majlis team will be in waiting edithe 
larf at the arrival of ovary Bt<’ every steams

..Henet Saundebs,^
JoBHSOH Sragrr, VICTORIA, V. I

WhoUsilo sod letill Drslcr to
Grocei ies, Provisions,

LIQUORS, &c
SHIPTING............. SUPPLIED

Agent for the atoam-tngs Beaver aa3 
------ >ler.

Victoria Crescent?

r NANAIMO, B.C.
ni^LKB

oztociERie:s
"ar.ttss'i.a!

Frimr Bacon. ■
BdekwU. «l. Cortjmcl. 

«hitnH*I. Homlinlny.

n?rVA,^Sud6UU.To^

PROVISIONS

Fine J.pMj Tt'»,

Flonr-.U U» b«»t Srsud..
“ n, CUlckcn vrbet «od Middlings.

rwh Eg$K, from the f»m» .round irsnslmo, 
ail of Canoed Fruit. Flab. tfi.

Cm»»r; k Blacks * U'a Ptcklu. 
Worcea1«mhln* Sauce.

Diamond OraUi and F. T. Otmpowdrr, 
Y. How, Motth d. BcenUA. *c.. ikop« 

Wblu- .rid Brown Bugara. 
W.mn'.Coffc b autf's^UA,

A Oood aucrtmrni cf

Patent Medicines !
H.1!'* Fnlinobary Balaamfir«lAc Mixture.
Enlarhon Oil.f.raiiixrloitXinccntr.Ud Em. OlrgcT, 

l« Cod Ut.t Oil andPlll* and liUck Dr.uabl, 
««npc »f F* iHmdct.pieMAtitAr to take. 

u«etljig*a KlUir. 
Clintd-of Hbgnoaii

Shop and Jobbing -work pronaptly 
attended to,

Shirts and “Drawers
Made to Order.

Mrs. O’Sullivan le now ready to make 
I’sShirts and Drawers at abort 

notice. She can be fonnd at T. G. Mur
’s Hiphy’a place, next door toOongb'e 

Commorcicl Street, Nanaimo.
Jotel,

a
January 14tk, 1876.

MRS. O’SULLIVAK.

LOFTUSB.iremN£S,U.D
nanaiMo.*

riC* HOUR^Morninr from II to X 
Evonlng fronT* to 7 «%oolr

Hakewood Tramway.
CAUTION

All poraoBS are strictly prohibited from 
Climbing the Posts, Touching the Buck
ets, or Interfering lu any way t.........
Harowoo^ Wire Tramway or Tcl 

And a Rew ard of Fifty DoHai 
ill be paid to any persoa giving 

information aa will lead to couvictiuu of 
any offendor.

THO«. A. BULKLEY.

with the 
DoHsrs” (850)

fclegrai

the evL 
Vjgltlng

ind Ball will take place 
at the InatUuto Hall.

ibren aracordially invited 
W. Hurst, R. S.

^ NOTICE.
I We, the Undersigned hereby give nolico 
that after the First of April,

m MA.UOI2.

>m anivo at and leave fioi 
wharf. KoMln

f April, we 'Will 
bhorge ONE DOLLAR (f 1) Per Ton for 
Coil. Hauled to any Part within the City
Limits.

Jas. Stove, R. Smith, R. Drew, Rober 
Rail, T.W.Glaholm, J.Ganuer, Q.Baker 

*^ Braaaiikb, March 24tb, J87A

jgpeUentOpportunity
dTAOp BUSINESS FOR SALE.

iP
^ finable tenustbegood will oftbepreMiit 

Natmitno and W'dlington Stage Line, 
' logetber wUh--------- ----- •* “‘—

faatal «d» uiWOTIOK 
•cb wu*f •*.

----- ——.—a Iboir hmd. oatabWi

■i

. vttbovt ^KalBfBg per-
a..--------- *---- 1,1 be

• 37* J4 Cents p?r GaUoa*

ft;"

open Sta Concord SUgo,
Batisfactor; ’ ’ '■factory reasons will be given 
. Jog of the above, and an examlna- 

Uou of fh^ bocks will-be 8Uo^ed to In
tending purchasers, so that they can see 
It is a paying oeneern.

4iS......
IS a paylu_

J#HN WILSON,
• Milintone Dairy, Nanaimo.

VIetoria Standard copy.

MI L K

atum Kii

f tnBk iibany 4)nanti^ at ‘87 H conta 
r gallon delivered. Fresh Bii'.forand 
(gs alwaya on band.

M Wednoadey', ibo twraty- .The undersigned Is now prepared to sop-
----------- - o'iio.k ib'piymnkiD.ao.'------------ -^

Peru
--- - -

Foirtieid Dairv. 
ardent may be lolt at Mr.Warren’s Store 
Vici^i^ Urescoii^tor at the Post oilice.

Ss

To Brickmakers. 
Good Clay Land for Lfease-

have 
Na- 

very

Cnidlui P.lii 'DfrtrojtTjnf.nf.Prt wrr.tlT..

S5SF
TbonuXitiwct,

Groceri^l^ Rfcvisioni
D|lt||a|DA

BOOTS,* SHOESj ETCi, 
COMMERCIAL STREET,

lUlirAlMO, B. C, -

.gto-Preduce tak^io^xg^e._____

WALTER WILSON
Tiixsmx^m

At tho Long Rridga. 
NANAIMO, V I. '

Be^ leave to inforai th* -{mblie, tiiai 
he baa purchased tb* bnaineaa hore-
tofore carried bn by Mri N. Woat- 
wood, and that he inteCidB to 
tinue it in all its tsrnnciitB, too«m£a«<
taring and repairing all k Mdi ti tk« 
tides cdnnected with the irode, eit

etJn
Tin, Coppe?T>BinBB, Sheet Tten, Zia 

or Lendl '
Roofing nnd Guttering done to order 
All kiikds of Cooking and Heating 

Stoves sold and rt^ired.

dren cutting 
clae,medicine, the l>est of its kind! 

Judaon’e Simi>lttDyes.

Paints, Drjers, Turpenlitio, Boiled Oil, 
Paint Brushes,Ac.,In fact everylbi 

required In Town and Ceiintry.

aix Kions or

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Ac.,

Prints from 121^ cents jier yard.
Oood While Cotton tor Family Use,

bleachefl and SwajisdowB 
Canton Flannel,25 cents per

A full Stock of

Cl^ookery - ware!
CARPENTERS’ TOOIJ3, 

in great variety.
AH the above with lota of other other 

articles too Bumeroiis to menlien, 
kept in slock at

Charles t. Warren’s, 
Victoria Cresesnt

NANAIMO B. o. 
—Sroa llpr *fi ts,a ndqu 

ickre tur ns.

NANAIMO

The Taneouver Coal Company .have 
several acres ofi fine Clay land at 
nalaao, which C^^be 2e
reaNOBable tarme^^' 

March 18th, 1878.

Notice to Mariners.
Notice is hereby gir-vn that a Black Har- 
rel Buoy baa been placed on Beacon 
Rock, Nanalme harbor, pendlag the 
erection of a suitable beacon.

It is advisable (b give thi>t%ock a good 
berth.

JOHN 8ABISTON,
Harbormaster.

Nanaimo, Mar. 2«th, 1876.

;r. BRowiTw
MERCHAZN'T TAILOR

FRONT STREET. NANAIMO.

NOTICE.
The Settleis at Nor’ West and Nanooao 
Bay# being badly tronbled with Pantb- 
ors, Ac., hereby give notice that poison 
will bo placed on the
their destruction. Sportsmen and^b( 

atogwrith dogs will bavet 
accordingly.

govern themselves

-4-
TH08 TROUNCE,

-AlkCHITBCT, Etc,
Office Kane Street, above Douglas, 

VICTORIA, V.'l.

SS7 iS«S:“„"'!SKri35js,>’.'3,s'--__... .bu»ln»M Of an Arehtteel. proioirtly ««uWd.

Boot &. Sh6e
SXOXkE.

WILL OPEH

Wednesday, March I
With a large assortment of 

Ladiea', Qeatlemeo’a and Children’s

BOOTS and SHOES,
Gents’ and Boy’s

CXetOXHlfiTO !
Cigars, Tobacco, Etc

An AssoUinent of

Fresh Seeds,
(Garden and F'ield)

From thecclibralod Nursery of Jay A 
............................................................... ind.Co., Victoria, constantly on hai 

Orders for Fruit Trees,^^Shrubs, Ac. from 
this Nursery will receive prompt 

attention.
The higbeet eaeh prie* paid, for hidee 
and ilngfish oil.

JAS. ABRAMS,
_________________ Proprietor.

JOHN HILBERT, 
Carpenter, Joined and 

Undertaker
CAVAN STREET,

Nanaimo
Begs leave to Inform hisfrkudaand th« 
public in general, that lie has opened tber 
Shop lately oct-npied by Mr. Bruno Mel- 
ado, adjoining Ganncr’s hnilding, 
now prepared to do all kinds bf C 
lering, Join n

d to do ail kinds of Carpen- 
I ng and Undertaking at the 

sbortes notice and on reas<mabU terms.
' Saw # s

COFFINS to Order on th«
shortest notice.

AH kinds of Jobbing W'ork promptly 
attended to.

Mrs. EAYBotJLD,

aKxx.x.i»n^
Frost Stb«t, Nji^AiiiOi V,-'T.

Just Received
A Large Stock of Ladies’ Toobion-

ahle

HATSandBONNETS
OF ALL THE LATEST SIVLEfi

Ribbons. Flowera. S t-
ALFRED RARER, 

General News Agent
NANAIMO, B. C.,

Will supply tbe leading Newspapera,Pe- 
riodienU, MagarinM, Ac-, Ao.,

Ible pri«lowest _ 
Ainei-i 

^viih grand ji

j.of.*lble pricea, ,
rican Pajicr* at PubliahM Bates, 
rand )ireBiiiiiit», ac. Ac.

CHAS. F. EOBINSON,
Attorney. Counsellor-at~ 
Law and Custom House

Broker.
Nanaimo

Careful attcnllon will be paid to tbe p 
parallon of Legal Documenfs. ’ V 
practice In tbe County and Magfetrat
Courts.
Office—Adjoiniag Dr. McIaneM' 4MBee.

Dis.solutlon or Partnerablp. •
The parlnerhbip bprstofora existing l>e- 
iween the undersigned under the naaaa 
of R. Foxley and James Tail, ficiok-ina- 
kera, has (hia day been diaaolved by 
mutnal conrenl. - . ....

Richard Foxley Will continue atone 
tbe manufacturing of hrioka and wiH sat
isfy all lia^illtiea of the late firm as re
gards lease of ground and contracts for 
furoiehing bricks.

RiniABDFoZUIT. 
Jamm Tait, 

Wltnesa—W. F. Herre, i
, 1876. *Nanaimo, Mar 21, 1

.Dlssolatlon of Partneniitp.
The Partnership heretofore existing nn- 
dcr the name of Ball A Baker, Wbole- 
MSlo ami Retail Butchers, has Ibta day 

I by

D. CLIJ11ES.S, M.D.jC.M.
r*hy«lclan, &c.

Oraduate of the Univeraity'of McGill 
Canada.College, Montreal, Canadi

w ing from the aald&rm 
Danicl BARie,
RlcnAHUBADL. 

Wltneaa—Chaa. F. Roblnaon.
Nanaimo, M»r. 24lh, 187A 

All outhtaniiing debts and acceunla due 
to Daniel Baker end f 
dale, to be paid

J Ball A ’Bakei

coMMaaoiAi,eTac:T.gAgATMe, b. a.

>k«r up to 
wid to Oco. Baker A ^n.w ho 

carry on the . 
e of O,
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liraTITUTB !
THQ8. UOAOAN-IBEAHl 

■ •" •*' liuiUtiUJan Ih open every «!•>'., AU..o ■) a: 'ysiwiprrJ r.t.
LibrerTto op« for the clrcuUtion <of 

jv i Book* un S’aeedAy and SararOay Even- 
Inga. Terms of Subicrlptlon~S30 paid 

, ^ advance epnaUtutes a life membership 
•5 P« gnnnra or 60 cec N per month in 
>4tmW. - ' ) I Qbbou, Secretary

jj >f<> #«|| iBpilmo Foresfers^ nome
■ ‘ -liUetoa*,*<ieCoart Hall, Victoria Crea 

«eat, on every aliernafe Saturday;, o«>ni 
■atenoimg Aug. 7tb. VisUlnj; ltrc^r/>u 
tgreaa e«berCwirte are cerdlally invited 

' O. R,

The Cariboo''Flyv

Onward^i^i^, No 2
*'-*•> ’'JMeeta every' SArmniiY

nhe Lodge Room, I'ronl SlrotH, Nanaimo 
I i Members (in good standing) of otlicr 
ILedges art cordially, invited to attend.

SvJ'i^k
■' .V iUeU eyei

laMiHl lA«w ao.5, 
I. o.o.r.

!• V/Omn»ervi»i c?;., .^amiiuKi.
ethren of other i.sidgo'i arecordinUy 

7 invited t# attend. N. O.

, WEDNESDAY... ......April. 20, 1870

■Municipal Council
JMi ' j. , Monday, April 24ib, 187« 
*■ .‘Cia'ken met at the City Hall at 8 p. 

^ va. Pi«aent—Conns. Urlnn, Bevilockway 
•' ■■‘■V Baker, and Gough. Conn. Brian pr»- 

aiding.
Minutes of 

noaermad.

• motion reo^ved *and perrni«*l

Ooan. Bfinii, eha
V-'ctaiBniiUee,

'kadeemi
lee, rejiertod Hi 
pleted Chapel 
ytoyad us Bis<

of the Street 
the prisoners 

Street, and 
;eiu The gradingnew e*i|^yad oa Biaeiu The grai 

of the Utter atroot bota'een Halitumou 
t .gad thn EepUnade we nearly comp’***- 

ed. It was the iutentieu to taka ths rock
from the nppar end of Dixon Street, and 
make Halibarti__________ ion street with it.

Oonn. Brion introduced lits By-Law 
itAXigWoht pig*, goats and elieep from 
rxunnlag at largo within the City LimlU,

It kWan moUon it paMed ItsiJirnt reading. 
BieBy-I>aw appointing May istata 

“• jj, m. as tba time for hearing complaintsT>. m. as____ _ .
- iCaMnU the Beal Entats AMsessmoni 

l^med Ito third reading aad hecami

cinn. Bakar was of tk« , opinion thst 
the W^t* SnperiPtandentia future should
raoeive his inslrucHons In writing. 

i »• breront any mbmilderstaading. T.me 
' fhad hMn lost by moh packing tools to a 
,ift«sb pleos of work befora other wprk 
iluid been completed. Uo thought that a
mistake WM^bSsjig made ill <.pei 

rDhron Urrci Instead of llaliburton.
Ing lip

BrUn exrdaiutKl that the rock
the bin U«< I ^k«^ei^i|t4>rthe bin to open up Dixon 

Street, won Id be used in making' Ueli- 
tto jiton Btrsel, tbna killing tiso hi.-ds with

'f^- A 6 p:^n.
1 a<^ d till Monthty next at

Magistrates* Court
{jlUfore nts Worship Mayor Bale)

■atunlav, April 22Dii. 
flPkrtd Cowiehan Indiiins, dbaTjreJ 

•with aidigff and abetting an Indian 
tio Meap* from custody were senten- 

to one month's impriaoDment

___ ['
^Before Caft. Spalding S. M.)

^eeday, April 25th. 
iaimj -ToDee, who bad 

OB another “rami

HO-.-;
Capt. Jimmy -Tones,

TbiA newly rehlted and almost 
rebuilt stfamer arrived from Victoria 
»t 6 o’clock OB’ Bfiutday afternotm 
^witli about 40 paiseiigatM, who had 
availed tfaemBoIvos^f tin's ojiportunity 
to virit Nanaimo, i'ha- Kteamer ja 
'baadsomety'fitlfod iip and will afford 
far . euperior accommodation to tb'e 
“Maude," A deseriptioa of IhaeCsr- 
iboo-Fly waa given by us a few issirea 
back. The great point of attraction 
to tlm visitbre waR .Mr. Bulkley'e new 
aerial tramway and suapenaion bridge 
The Btea^per retnroed toVietoria on 
Monday laorning and a number of 
our citizens availed thcmselvea of 
this opportunity to visit Victoria-ojiporti
turning by ti*e “Maude” last event 
The Caa-iboo-Fly will not be placi 
permaiieBtly on this route unlil she 
is thoroughly fiuished, which will 
take nnother two weeks. It is Mr, 
Spratt's intention, «bould i ulSeieiit 
eneouragement Im given, to reduce 

ibtcbi ' ’freight charges and make two trips 
pier week every alternate week, with 
the mew slifamer, and as soon as the 
Maude is put in good order to''place 
her on the route between Victoria, 
Nanaimo, Butrard Inlet and New
Westminister, making weekly trips. 
This arrangement would eertainly be 
a desirable one for Nanaimo, and wea desirable one for Nanaimo, 
triist that the buisness men oi -this 
city au4 district, will give tlia neees-

A Curiosity—In Mr.* L. Page's 
stodio can be seen a curosity that is 
worthy of a niche in the Centennial 
Exhibitiaa. It seems that close to
the graveyati'd there are two epruCe 

■ rt.trees, at tbe-root* 20 feet apart. At 
about that height from the groumd 
two main bsanebes come within three 
feet of each other and strange to say 
are joined together by a smaller 
branch. From its appearance it 
would seem that the small branch 
had grown out of one limb and into 
the other, forming a connecting link 
between the two branches.

fiiiipping.—The bark H. W. Alray 
with 45U tons of Wellington coal.

Departure.^ Bay on Saturday 
under eail for 8aa Franeieso-----The
bark Orpheus, (in tow of the Beaver) 
with l.TSOtons of Nereastle coal; the
ship Winged Hunter, with 1900 tons 
of Dougi ........................... ~ •Jaecoal (in tow of the Qol- 
iah) the brig Pomare (in tow of 
the steamer Otter) with 300 tons of 
Chase lUver Coal sailed on Saturday.

From Sitka—The steamship CsH- 
d W:

The “Mtu____ jipalitT Ameadmnni
Aor the “CaseUr Toll Act and the
Cariboo Toll Act have panned their 
first leadinga.

The ()ue«uel Eiver bridge. ehnrUi 
is to receive an ov^rbanling.

The fallowing bate bemi appoint
ed as thg Tariff aelMl .comiaittM; 
Messrs, bouglas, Fisher, Towell, 
Smithe, Tolmie, Brrden and Kara.

The I tattle Branding and F«bq« 
Bills have been i.dvanoed a stage.

From Victoria—The mail steaiirfer 
Mafide arrived from Yietoria at 11 
o’cloek lost night, having been de
tained at the “rapids," with 100 pas^rapids," with 100 pas^ 
sengers, 60 of whom were chinauien. 
The following is the Purser’s list 
Mayor and Mrs. Bate, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Han'ey, Mr., and Mrs. £. John- 
son„F. Brennan and wife, Mrs. Pro 
tbiuro, Sir Matthew Begbio. C. £. 
Pooley, T. N. Hibben„ A. Mayer, J. 
Hirst, T. L. Fawcett, G. H. Baker.UAADii, x« XI. xawvevb, Vff* Jx.
A J. MeLclIan with 13 men and 36 
ohinamen for Baynes Soond.

Presbyterla^Manse Ba

in derraying co«t of building the Pre.sby 
lejiaii lianse. The following latiisHwcre 
at a late lucetiog of the ccngregg^ion. ap
pointed Kccalvar* of Artlclea and Wbrk, 
to wtaom conlributora may fonvard.their 
contribiitiona, viz.: Mm. DeAxtmiir, Mra 
Brydoa, Mm. R. Gibson, Mrs. Earl and 
Mrs. - ■■ -■(. iyiie, Nanaimo. „ ,
The Miinne, Vitiloria. Mrs. Jatnlwon,
The Manse, New Westminster: and Mrs. 
Horne, Wellington. Mr>->Alex. Gallo
way, Nanaimc!- acta as Bazaar Secretary 
and Treasurer.

lUcovmng—We loom that Mr. 
Michael, who attempted te lake his 
iowQ life a few days.ago, is. progress

that Mr.

days, ago, is, progress 
ng favorably and hopes are now 
entertaiued of his ultimate recov
ery.

Awarded—The centracts for driv
ing two levels at the Harewood coal 
~iine, have been awarded as follows; 

lain level-J. M. Davis & Co.
Lower level-Alfrod Gill and Com> 
pany.

'Hie Cariboo-Fly did not reach Vic
toria till half-past 6 o'clock on Mon
day,'having met with h alight acsi- 
dcn( to her maefaisery.

Large—Oror 4160 tons of coal was 
shipped from Ksaaimo and Depsr-
tors Bay on Saturday last.

forois arrived from Sitka and 
gel on Monday morniug; with a, few 
pasacagers. The Lewis Troupe _
turned by this trip and left for Pori- „-rture Bov 
land without playing in this City, ^
Theica in the Sdekeen river is break
ing up and it is expected that tba riv
er will be clear by the lOtli of May 
No news from the mines. The Cali- 
iornia took on board a 0ii'go|of Doug
las coal and le/t in the ereuing for 
Portland.

On the Way—The barka Califoraia 
and H. Buck are up for NanhUQO 
and the ship Freeman Clark for De-

NEW BARBER-SHOP -O. W. Browi
sn exporlcncod Barber and hair drosser, 

■ • • -------- —meroialopened a barber .nbop on Continei 
at near the Long Bridge, and la i 

prepared to do Sbaviug, Hair Cniting, p( 
.Shampooing, A-c., in tba latest styles, tli 
Bpccial aUenlion {>aid to cutting and 
dressing I.adie»* and 

f. Hair Cutting and Shampooing,
Hair

>oing

I. 0- 0. F.—To-day being
57tb anniversary of the ludepemleut 

dd-FelIow8, it will be cal-iW8, it will

•with Being druuk sad disorderly. 
!' fBrinsd $S lO and eaverely cautioned

Mayday;

ige,' was charged (ebrated by the members of Black 
ad disorderly. Dinmoud Lodge and visiting brelli- 

ern, by attending Divine Serviee at 
the St^ Paul’s Church at 4 p. m. At

MontUynezt (May-day) will 
celebrated by the young folks of our
pablie school by a “fete" suiUble topabha school by a “fete sutUtuie to 

‘ The day. Miss Eliza Bmndls has been 
- - - . .. w , beau-

this joyous 
... by Mr.

,^uis'Page. Should ths weather 
-ropitiotiB, t 
time on tba greea.

•lesUd Queen of the May.

there will be

fiMiadale tims-From the Hme 
table ef the steamship City of Psua- 

' ma, ws find that this vessel will nsit
TTepartnrs B<w, oa or about. May 
6th and 27th;. Juno 17th and July 
7th. She will Uke a cargo of Wel-7th. She will Uke a cargo < 
liagton coal each tinia.

7 p. m a Supper and Ball 
plaee at the Lnstitata Hall.

The Psoport; 
sUnd that the '

rty Tax—Wo uuder* 
Government have de

cided that the Ux to be imposed
real esUte shall not exceed ^ of ona 
per oeut;and that the Ux on personal 
property shall not exceed 1-6 of one 
per cent. This is gsoi?» news.—Col
onist.

Rev. Dr. Evsns, IsU of the Wes
leyan Mission of this City, hss come 
into tbs poBssssioa of a large e*UU

thy. 
Ministry.

in the heart of the city of London, 
Ontario, and is now irainensely weal- 

Dr. Euans has retired from the

Assize Conrt' will 
the CourtA RARE CHANCE—WillUm Lange. I poinnionoe its labors in the Court

“A. Lange,Vlclorla,8rrivoa ny iiio Maiu.c jualioe Beubie will preside
is o^Aths calenSer.

>lsspare tlma In hi* line of buslneoa.
•: h»Yon« wishing to avail Iheriiseivcs t>

r occupying 
uf buslnoi

j: tosyoDS wishing to avail Iheriiselvcs 
iShia opportunity to hav e a good piece o 

e-wrerk dene here wi'hout sending to A Ic- 
*'.«nrla wlfl please -all at the Nnnsfino 
^ ^n#» srtldSboe Steie *«"

Arrival—The bark Shooting Star_____________________- ig
nrrivad on Monday (under saU) from 

She will load at theBan Francisco.
Ponglan Pit Whnrr

It is told of « westorn map ngeni 
that on s recent trip he was nttseked. 
by highway robbers, who demanded 
his mouaf. is he was too prudent 
to carry money in the country, they 
failed to get sny from jbeir vietim
,‘But,” said the sgant “1 hnve splen
did maps of the country along with 
me, vhieh I should lika to
you;" and in a twinkling be wa|< 
Ilia horse, '. had s map swung upon 
[)ole, and explained it so effectnally 
tliathe sold each of the bandiU a m|ip 
pocketed the money, and resumed 
his j<lis journey.

It hss been tfaonght worth while 
to make a Reuter cable dispatch of. 
the fact that on March 20 a fleet of 
4U0 wiud-bound lieeaels left (be Mer-toeael
st-y at onee, on a ridel ' Of these ves
sels1̂93 were bound to foreign ports, 
‘The sight was magnificent, and al

together Hnprecedented. The vessels 
formed a procession, sometimes tenformed a pr< 
abreftt, and occupied two hours in 
passing a given point."

The revenue of Gcrmanv for 1876 
falls $2,800,000 short of what
airticipatcd. but the savings efi'ecled 

estimaUs by $6,825.-
tticipated, be 

jcseded the 
000, thus giving a surplui 
$4,000,000.-

It la-A FACT Tlia best, brightest and 
- • I to tcheapest Photographs are to be had at

aiiakespoare’sPbotogrsphio Gallery .over 
the Theatre, GovernmeulStrcat, Victoria: 
Photographs colored in the most artUtiev 
stylo. t^Msfaotion guarrantaed. Gall

d axamias for yonraalvi

lest
Maud

—Vm. Lange, watchmaker and

-................................................. ■■

low
-eiler, baaJTast Received a Choice We- 

on c 
ido, L

tion at the Nanaimo Boot and SboeStdre
I Blreet. I 
V oa look. vV

NEW CLOTHING..-Just received per^ 
eainshlp City of Panama, at A. Mayer^s 

Red House, Comer of Commercial, snd
Bastion Rlrcats, 
Diagonal Clothinj 
tboni.

an invoice of Choice 
Call and examine

• • o

Call and Pains Hjpwes
THIS PINE BiOCit or

NEWfiOWS•I
Just Becseiv^

-Tat th»-

^onse t
San i' Wcisco and 

Portland^, ^

The Stock, wW

I)ry Goods, Clothing
GROCEIIM^S

Prbvisions, Produce,
Hardware,Etc.»Et..

Alex Mayer,
RED ifOU8K

Comer Bastion arf^CoroinefcUl Strrt 
NANAIMO.V.I

Highest Price in. cash pni3' ,fot a 
Kinds of Hides. Slons and Fin.^

JOHN HIRST
COMMERCIAL STREET,

nrjjffAiHO
mPOKTKltOF ^

EnjMir Canadian and 
American

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Agricultiiralimplein’s

CUTLERT,

JEWELLERY,

• WATCHES, • ^

CLOCKS,'

WEDDING RINGS

iJEcki^Co

“»SS5
GOLD

AU n««- >iC “ 
em

Grocerj^ .
LiqnOTsbyWhSsle 

Bktp, «4 Ikmilta MUK
Tcbiis ,

JameeM
ENGLISH i CliiaAir

AS*tW“

Ssiskiiinm
COMHEBCTALff

•di Vm •
I'J ,Mr$.S:Kiivi

Ro0to hUbrm (bq 
If MiaHsw ewd oatbann

siM FWM -e’A'

Groceries^ProvieiMns,

GENTLElCEHd

Boy's •Toatk’iCI#i&g
Coel «a hape, chiabbe 
Blank Books sad

Smokinc Pip« eleHki»ds>as.

....rRurr;:«i
Provisions, Produce

D. OAMPBiLL, .
Shavings HairCutting

SALOON,
Bine Bnilding. Commttcisl Streot.

NANAIMO, B. C.
, Whm yoo msy wlih sd «§sv sbsvs,

A* good IS birbcr over g»v«.
Jtut CAlloii m« Btmysalaoa,

To salt tbs oomoin of the face: v 
Hy room U neat lod ‘

!leter,BeekATiSE
- •CONVMOfMN^.

BuilderSiUndertoert

•adilwiysel 
I eh'erp, snd raxon koen; 
tytUn«.ItWnir«mftad.fo".^tT.TeYX»er»d, Ing oowuweu cUniMn. m *

TAILORING 1 H..-euwrui;rii*" 
Clothes Cloned and I Lkpertakerw «

, Repaired. — . ^Va am tnablcd to flTI |
In tke Best Manner. Charges Medsrats ' I***

AKERW VA'pdMa
ibicd to to
line with lh|WEr



*' -. ■WSi

•% :t^:, ..vVr^-
>a-s::.

, Tv.--':
-i *...'.

, 3*-

5?

M ™dw,«^«'**;;,it, ..^fy-; “H*Te Aej foUow«d-the_old ■■*»

PECK’S HOTEL,
Victom Crescent, JJAJJADIO V. I-

cairn for a aonpU of bdv»u«i. »»n.>cu 
i of jpritkniinge^ aad iaenmU* illoeM 
mt- amlJbajr di«l onlj ywUftUj. Night 
hw <naM OB 1 eoold tskrar d»-

1 reniaiB-

lii^ml eoald tskraj
f h*f eoBOMlaoat? parture, and daring the niglrt 
•BON u qaoK of hat was attaeked ky wolTes."

•by wolves. Th^ most

_______t^n
the groand is so
snow seat

: debarred from tlje varioaa expedients 
to which they are aodutpn ed to re

in the absence of their prey, 
attack^my eabin in such num-

E.-«|tr-=
•* '•|X“*£rLS“

^' Brsss

here?” asked Girdon, with a eai:t>
Capto M B CLAfUCi'

Having leiMcd tlie
pallor.

To be rontinued.

Black Diamond Hotel

B9ard and Lodging
j Porlion f»f theabove botel,aolictuasbare

of public patronage, 
[n the moniii '

CThe Meohanies* Houaoi
Victoria Crescent,'- Nan-imo, B. C.

J. W. Bbcktok, Proprietor. .
Cx^lent Accommoclation

TraTcUrraand Pen ; Boarders.
SOKK Brr THS BEST BEAKI/8 OF

Wines,Liquors jBeer and 
Cigars '

A ‘ Hiapeoaed at the Baf.
31EAI^i from e:M a. m., IHI .0 p. tn 

'Beoieinber the addre**:—
■ Victoria Crescent.

WELLINGTON
Diver Lake,

C. W. CHANTIlELL,-......PROl’RlTOR

Colonial Hotel,
Transferred to

driard housemsn clasped 
hands to his eyes to shat out the 

which they were

te l4elo|ic«vMi the esow 
ri^ttenafafthe hat aq 

I Bp thair every svenw
smm

y:

m hsae^n _ __  ____ ___
aaSm **bk my way th.i'iis direction

. - jae\aDd hardly hoping to fiad here tha fisber-
* k[g*2» J- , \ men who passed the summer in this

% %• TOd e^ SM-SBd e saesisiioD relief. As I cams nesr, the sight ef
aold, Wight, glary dsva auc the smoke from your fire gave mt 

BBedfd. . lha mk^^ehore of Lebre- new life, and I called forassisLtace.’
Aer waa Wmed BBte BBBv faet of ~ '
hand aad eompBet anow, and MBy

I;;;-

3

£

^^^SlBB emtBiBl/eoiiat now upoB

Gowton drew a long breath of re
lief.

ama epribg.’

1^‘SI do Bpt see Ba we need to turn 
jfOB adrift, old maa," he said. “If 

ip« Jrail will Hdnd your y-own bnsiDess, 
ig.’ you have nothing to apprehend from 
the us. Gnseie, let him have something 

■Mi Bp several to eat. He-mnat be almul famished." 
’’The it-j Mr. Hermelz appeared to compre-

SB be froeaa ia, end fasud, alike from the looki end speech 
ei tkB bBTlwr froBen of Gowton. th t he had hot falHa

a ■Biiatil W tUa view
into the beet eoapBay ia the world, 

of butheqniftly ueeptad the favors
aaewBoe^few

of and atUntionI b^wed epen him. 
He wpa Bot long ra diacoviriM, of 

of Esther^ IMb MW ai thrir eooreiTthattlierelaUone___

upon tbeiB., Ip gBod troth, be was
»: ! w‘en-nigh e^bani^d with the perils

mAtH'SlrSi"

ber]«od „
aBt'Gowiomj Bot long after wlieving to hunger 
her Btt«BtMw|«id^ta^|zi^ fit>» the sold, he 
he two mea e^d the rode'conch placed at hia

mrnrSSa

Baetoageery
■a and wild 
kail appos- 

w Bb2 shelter , aad 
ithehe^ogef

---
. fM^teaped

OowlOB. 
ta their

And now to tonme.” said Gowton 
the to Girdoa.

Thecoaple aeeordingly went on 
with the game which bad been so 
eingnlarly intetrupted.

>»Ii'o an ill wind that baS ‘blown 
the old daddy here,” observed Gow- 
tOB, “bnUwe will get rid of him %tC‘

fey ^
^ta AiBigB aty was rapeeUd, aai

“Or turn him to-aeeount,” return
ed Girdon.

“How turn him 4e eccoont. DiekT’ 
“In a very simple way,” declared 

GirdoB, with a conteated smile. 
“He's a.................id, sad ‘oHa'a aminietarof thaopspel, isn’t

st^r or'4«Mi «M M I diatroae 
W tha eaow

couple etreagly in tha bonds of mar-

’ l^^wton started violeaU^ 
1 “Tot

ewdeoer de^(^^?5w'
n—you aad

tly.
Guaaiel»?” he 1st. 7*. mJn tt mV.

The b«ildin« i» h hqn*rw woodm tower* TO
with* dwrllixt* iucM,

SB what dWeci
OiAWo. '

n4 seer de-< V » 'Cettainly—I mean me and Gua- 
looked from' aie. But I also mean you and Miss 

“Are yoB pMn,,Vane. As we have the prospect of 
^ leave a lei h long and lonely winter before ns,

w»d of an exile of which ne man can ________

<■ •kaae eaow- ^ ouraelvea of tha preaeoM of tfiia

View Street, VIctorU.

OLD FI^G IKN
Xear the Mechanlcs’ Institute, and only 
3 .minnteH walk from SU»mlKi« landing,

NANAIMO, V I 
Jerome & Pawson, - Propi ietors

FIRST CT.AS.S

Hotel and Kestaurant
lira Room 
Billlardf.

Nothing will be kj ared to render ibe 
giicjils as ccmfoi iabte a* in any Honse, 
on the Pacific Coast.

L. S. LUCAS, Proprietor.

Fresh Cabbage Plants
Aj*.r, on a

ArVilliam Andean’s 
VARIETY STORE

Orpoflte Uie 8t. XlchoU. Hotti: rn>. Street

COMMERCIAL STREET, NEAR 
THE STE.VMB^T L.VNDING

NASADffO, B ..
P. Sabxstox.,. .. .

Supeiior accom m oda t i on 
for 'Lravellers

boSf' ^ CtAci Ec«A*. frota
Fark*. U,o« ku<ul« Sp*^. 

CWWi:(

icsae ot the 
endUinun 

►. Muisllcg

The beat of M'ines, Liquors A Cigars 
dispensed at the Bar.

tJjR-SK£Lr,usr.S!s:ir™^
IliU. Cape. Obat» a:,4 Pasta.
V Uklua SticU, Bldlnc inO Drirtnc Whip*, e ■mAl- 
ta-lyctKl i«*ocl of Porkrt e d Tilde Cnllery, BaUher 

tea» fetk ot IntlMr Bme.

J.PROTHERO & SON

XsiTee, 7ei». fret of It------ --------

LimiM, LuilcTcm, 
Bikin. Tci PoU, , 
Pua'-BoUeti-. POU.

Cn|>e ua Ssaeeri, DUboo. PliKi, 
Spinoni. Jotpi. Copper BoUrti. 

U. K«a«. Setm-pins. Iron Tern
SetlUe. TOO CoUi A*wr»«l 
Klertro-pJiUd wire, tterd,
Xtiauteo, Feeom, lad IjsacsfifeL_______
Plow.. B<i»e—oi IMiMtD. o' Wire. JUsUhi ind hemp 
•iw B!u-ki lad Tecklea lU >Ut>. Xilli lU itx^ 
Cbalua. Boat MBehon, Cbei»«ka. aiOdle Glnhi.

Irosi.Cirpe:____
rinnliii^.li.. ^1.

Chaim, Doa Chiliui and CuUin. Chlmix? 
Tupi^A lyrfrfjnen-i Brogan., ACb.-tce ioi

STUART&KEAST’S
nSiUBtream

BREWERY
Nanaimo B. C.

The above EstablKhment iv prepared to
supply the pnblie With Cood Beer 
at Victoria Prices delivered Fgee
of Charge.

Wm. CBocKroBD, Mapager 
N. B.—Soda Water, Lemonate. Syrnp 

Ac., from the firm of Greenwood AMor- 
ey, kept at ibe aboyp brewery.

IVoticetoinariiieVB
- so. S3 OF 1875.

Victoria B- C. Harbor Light.
Ettby, given Ihil a I^hlbona'. «i 
uiH-nt of n ui laland, w,,..
intrance to Victoria H.rhuur, V.neon.

high from buw to val . _
and U natn:. d while.

The flghl 1. a fixed Bine 
above high water, aad I 

a dl tai.ee of e or 7 
The light ia ntendtd »

. .S.W. >4 W. magnetic 
BrolcUe Ltdge.

rkar w*atl» ah, 
an hwhor It^ »

''.ouraelvMof the prince of tfiia old
, ------ ^ 'tdiniater to have a double wedding?"
I to liMa. the cry, Gowton started atill mors violent- 

.. A Um me-, ly. The rode board upon vrfiich he

«ei|jel1M^ldI.4.wiwl.n .1 Mkwr k. n,turtd.
L* 'fP".?** Jiissliif re- Por • fell minnte he sat as if turn- 

• doev. ^ to Mve for the workinga ot
while to li

•r- “By hwiTtnB, Disk, this ia an idea

from th ImU hai>j oii 
WH. BMITH. 
t,Tof Uiainr, ke.

VICTORIA HOUSE
AKjrVlCRNMfeNT STREET,

VICTOBIA.

Denny & Spencer,
IMPORTERS OF

English Dry Goods,

A'KISSLS'Novelties by
Agents for. Johvin’a Kid Gloves

-m-
Aa be sat JdariBg^Eether, uader A.RCHTTECT, Etc

at the door of the
------ start abruptly to

yheeyea of tbe two a 
ysB, ml itamiaded, ip * coranaoa eompfdiBoaii

ra^ a heap wpm tha| bhteanaed him to ata 
•fciR. hia faet. . The wyea ol

OOce Kane Street, above Douglaa, 
VICTORIA, V.'l.

Ziff* pivpaxaeFablle Boildinga or Private
btuiBMB of aa ArehlUct. prooiBUr rxwTilrd.

from «to 8; at 
in Ibe evening

.MF.ALS—In ihe morning 
mid-day frf.m IS to 2; 
frQm 6 lo

Every attention will be paid to the 
comfort of BUfsta.

Eom
TUB ,r sr AL BBAsne t-r

Wines, Liquors axd Cigars
DiaPEKBEO AT TBB Bail

Superior^i^mmodation for

Tjie Bab is supplied with the best of 
M'incs, Liquors an d cigar.

Miners Hotel,

.PftopurroB

CdbinethMakers and Up
holsterers,

BASTION-STREET........... ;.»NA9A1^0>
Draloa tn ail klodi of

Furniture, Lounges 
Matrasses, &c.

Whlrh wyi^ fcld atJ^tTB^yhan^CT brfort

Every D*»criptlon of Cabinet Work mad# 
to Order on Reajionable Terms.

UKDERTAKINC
In all U« Brancbea will receiva Premp 

and Careful Attention.
Repairing made a epcpialty.

I’ioturea Framed

DAILY STAGE
^ BETwmt

Nanaimo | Wellington

I riglit, tiilo and interestSmith, all 
in the Wcllii
by t-arcful and BA.sidtioua atteminn to 
bualncsa. to receive a lairahara of pub- 
11c patronage.

, JOHN WILSON. 
Nanaimo, Feb. Hth, 1876.

^Whitfield,
to the late T. Smith)

ReUll Dealer in and Mai

Of All DescriplOns
imercial Street, nnder tha Odd-Fel- 

Iowm’ Hall, Nanaimo, B. C. 
REPAIRINO cfcvapiy and promptly 

executed. '
A Saddle Horaa for Hire, bv the Day or 

hour (Sundays excepted.)

tFolin iVren
BOOT an^ SHOE mER

» m

Victoria Creaeeat, Nanaimo,

l Ortet Tart.li of '»»*** »*• ere fW
Thos. "Welton a CO:j

New Dress Material,
6HAWU*. WHira^'l>,«^M)RrD

MBS,'
Ribbo.ia, Featbera, Flowere,,^!' 

Ladies’Bilk sArfr,
Pearl and Fincy Drto^ ttu 

Tbte. Goods hx^

V WILL BE BOLD CB^p. 
lUBOXlC ETILniKO.OowxBiMXSt^ TlCTaiU '

THE NEW IMPBOVED.

FXOBEIICE
The Lightwt Running, most Umpla,

Ijsfe Improvements rebd r the F^B«
<Ct' more than ever the beat for 
ll.f Use. 2.258 ELORKKCR

IN ES were sold on fhw Pacifia 
Coast in 1671, a larger number 
pobsbly than was ever sold hero 

of any other kind in ■ sfnglo

A1 Yajs In Or^e d Beadj for Work
tog. If there Is a Vlorenco Ifechino 

within one tlion.and miles of Ran Fran
cisco not working well, 1 wlU fix it with 

" o the ownia-.out any expense

S: wel HlU, Agent,
' 19 New Morigomerv Sireot,

Grand itoiel Ruiltont.
AN FRANCISCO. CAllFOBNIA

a. wiivSOiv
MillstokE DaIbY

NANAIMO. ‘ V

JIILR
37 1-2 cts. per gaHon.^
Freeh Batter, Eggs, mod «tt kiade 
of Farm Ifrodnce alweykM Lend.

ESTABLISHED lefiH.

FAWCETT A CO.

Importersf.of

•nt ' Street, oppoalto Londo 
Honsc. VICTORI A-

PAPER HANGINGS
And Agent for the \

Amet lean Singer 
SEWING Machines
A Soppl V of which oelebratedsjhfaekinee 

we have always on hai(d?%ao 
Acoesaorioa for the aaow:

‘paired and put in order.
Upholstering and Paper 

Hanging
■^Executed in a workm
F.ACo., solicit order* from th# real-
denuof Nanaimo and vicinity, which 
will be executed wkb punctuality and
at Reasonable Rates

EDWARD McTEICH

Harness, Trunk imd 
Valise Maker

At Bridge,

Jobbing Work promptly attendad U an 
an RearenablaTarma.

And Dealer In JjuRe*’, Gentlemen’s 
■ end CKildreu’a

Boofs tShoeSj Brogans 
^ and Slippers

w. F. hesre,
Accountant,BooK-lteeper 
Collector^' Con vey oncer,

Vi ill on demand attend lo, start, neat as 
audit any Accounts oi MareantfleWiks, 
uks atock. prepare laventorJee, with 
Baleece Sheeu, showing Aaaeu and Lia- 

tbilitW.
Also draw ep all 

haanu, such aai
Deeds.

R.p.irii., promptlj eic

To LET.
A Well Purnifihed Parlor and Bid-

Agreements, 
Bills of Sale,
Bonds 
Cbatiei Mortgages, 
Cenlflcatea, 
Contracts, 
Co-parincrshlps A 

Dissolutions,

Iveases,

y.’ssT''
Pawera of AUeniey 
ProtesU, 
S'liecificatlona, .. 
Wills, Ae.«A«.. 

■keeping by DeahleI^eoneJn Book-keeping b
TxBMB RKAaoWABLS

Prin^ and PublleUed - Wederefeye 
and^lurriays_by Gborou Robsmv. -
bis 0«r., 7 omT^ercial 8t,KanaiMe.


